
THltEATS, 1SDEKI1.iii III SW0a TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!.lVker Bros, grocers.
P. M. French kwps railroad time.
Buy your grooeriaa of 1'arker Broa

CLEARANCE SALE !

NUMBEll OF KKMNANTS havo been
ALARCSK in our various tj)ariniunts, and wo will

comn rml n t, f'OllSulnrablo l)8S tliail enai

They consist of Dress Goods, Woolen Hosiery, in Infants,
Misses and Ladies, Embroideries, Velvets, Plushes, Satins,
Silks, Corsets, and Ladies and Children Underwear, Eu.
Thesu Goods aro.... arranged on our Parj;ain Countermand an

Ml 1 i i 1 1

examination ol tlic sanio win m oi nuuic-bt-. tu uu-er- who
have an eye to a good bargain.

In addition to the above wo will havo a general clear-

ance sale of all other lines in stock, and wo will give lOper
ont discount on all cash sales until March Ist.on our entire

stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Corsets, Ladias and
Children Shoes, Hosiery .Woolen Underwear, ele.

ON THE SECOND FLOOIl we cany a complete line
of Men's, Boy's and Childrensclolhing, Furnishing Goods,,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cans, Etc., on which we havo made the

fo'lowing reductions:
YOUTH'S SUITS

Worth, : $ 5.00 for $ 3.25
MEN'S SUITS

Worth, : $ U..r0 for $ 4.W)
i .;u 5.50
9.U0 G50

10.00 . 8.00
12.50 9.50
15.00 11.00
20.00 15.00

A SPECIAL OFFER

Boy's Wagon' Worth $2,
To bo given away with each and very Boy's Suit, with

short pants,which we sell before March 1st.

TAKE NOTICE that these offers are good only until
March 1st, as we positively withdraw this proposition at
that date.

, W.

Julius Gradwohl s Bazaar

If the threat is carried out by the friends
of Mr Cleveland of cramming him down the
"throat of his opponent, " there is likely to
be considerable "throat cutting" in

Portland Visfalrk.
Threats, indeed ! Pray tell us who of

Cleveland's friends ever made a threat to
cram him down the throats of "his oppon-
ents." Has Cleveland's friends shown this
"cramming" disposition by seizing upon
party machinery and rushing in in a very
unseemly way into a midwinter convention
to secure delegates ? AVe trust the Di.'fatrli
will be explicit. Tell us who made the
threat to "cram." Tell us when and where
the threat was made. Suppose one of
Cleveland's "opponents" should come up to
the national convention with the 72 dele-

gates from New York and a possible 200

besides, and Cleveland should come up with
enough from the other states to secure his
nomination; would that beconsidered cram-

ming Cleveland down tho throats of his

"opponents?" No, there has been no threats.
Toes the Disfntck seek to prejudice its
readers against Cleveland by giving pub-

licity to such unfounded charges? We
trust not, and yet it looks very much like it-

The following are candidates for the of-

ficers named, subject to the action of the
democratic county convention: For county
clerk, C E Stanard. Brownsville: CC Hack.

etnan, Lebanon; X P Payne and J P
Albany. For Sheriff, C C Jackson,

Halsey, and M Scott the present incumbent.
For county judge Geo Humphery and J J
Whitney of Albany. For county treasurer:
II Farwell, Bnce Wallace. Alex Montgonv
cry and W It Smith. For assessor J E
Michael.' Santiam; W J Ribelin. of Halsey,
and H S Williams, of Jordan. School
superintendent: (J F Russell; F M Mitchell
and L M Curl. For surveyor: E J O'Connor
For commissioner: J M Hassler and Wash
Philips. For the legislature these names
are mentioned: W K Bilyeu. A Blevins, C

J Shedd, M A Miller, A W Stanard, 0 P
Cofhow jr and W P Elmore. For recorder
E E Davis and Walter Mctlhee- -

The democratic party has a majority of
the popular vote in the United States; of
that there is no doubt. It also has a ma.

jontv of the votes in states that cast a
majority of the electoral votes. The onb

thing that can defeat the democratic pa'ty
next fall is a bad blunder or a serious divis-

ion in its own ranks. If these occur, the
men who are responsible for it will not be
easily forgiven by the denioc- ats of the

country. Telegram.

The democratic and republican cou .tty com
mittecs of Umatilla Co. have made aTante- -

ments to cive n course of instruction to the

Judges and cler's of election under the new
law regu'ating the conducting of elections.
Tne election officers are all to meet at

hold a mock election where all may
learn the way of conduction elec-

tions. This ought to be done in I.irn
countv also.

X EV A DVKlt I I - K M K X 1 S.

ASTKIV A girl to do (reneMl
? T honwotk in a smal fhiuily. In-

quire at thJH otttVe. '

FOHSA.E. -- Mrs V'm MeyerBIRDS pome Hdh cairy bir.ls, genuine
Scotch s, lor ale. CjH on hor at
her home on Water street, Hill and
Maiuo street.

SF.WISU -- Ti,e underlinedPLAINtsi.-- ; in p'ini s:'win which will be

dno In r'tst-c!:i- order sort on rcisonable
terms. Lve order nt residence of Thos
Joies, ?a Ttll strt-et- , btwren Rroidalbin
and lorry street. M'-- s Whitkubad.

MONEY TO LOAN Homo capital to
in Hums to Albany and

Linn eoui'ty real esta'e or good ,xTMOnal
security. V K McPhnrnon. First Street
opp. M"sonic Hall. Albany, Or.

"rANTKI) Hi! sh'rfs Ail-sn- Ui

f 7 ing and loin A

liist jin. ji. Irquire of .liy V." JS'air-- .

"J.KESH COWS KOIt SALK Onp.bai,t aud Jersey cows lor Mle
Also inipr rled Kar y Sun iso potatoes
Price, 76 at nls pr bushel, fall mine
2 miles east of Aibxnr, K C Hokfman.

A:? -- GOING -- TO -- RIDE -- A

33 1 O "y C 133
this summer ? If so, call on Van W'Isop,
at Stewprt & Sox's, am) sec a Ne Vail,
which ahtavs gives atisfict:oi.

CHOICE MEATS
Or ALL, Kikcmj

?. t) lr t. ? ;lrnif t'o 'd" .

cTcfiroire
GOOD NEWS

Q For Iks isilllM f ntumtrt it Q
oTutt'flPill9.
Oil grfrM I ptvnr m-- A

that h tnrfiNI a mp W

TINY LIVER PILL
which Is tiMiites all sin, AO jrl ratalnhw alt vliia afSk VIrKe obm I PUlr

Vare,ti tMSML OMS SO Of W

OTUTT'8 TINY LIVER PILLS fk krlMr .f Ha. '."
9 O 00060000

ALBANY OR.
mmm & edlbekt broc,

F.ca! Estate Agents

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS.

Democrat of Linn county should bear
In :riind that next Saturday lb the day for
holding primary meetings, and next Tues-

day Is the day fixed for holding the county
convention. Since 1S66, with a few par-
tial breaks, the democrats have held the
management of Linn county in their
hands. They have been faithful to their
trust and hence they have been retained
In power. Of course a few mistakes have
been made, but these ate al'i-.os- t unavoid-
able. Next Tuesday they have an Import-
ant duty to perforin. Upon the work of

that day depends the success of the patty
In June. There must be an open, fair,
honest convention and capable, hoiu'st
men must be selected as candidates. This
course followed and the democratic party
of the county will march on to victory in
June. The democratic party is the party
of the people, but this must be shown in

works as well as In profession. Hence can
didates in whom the masses have coofi
dence must be selected. The Democrat
has no candidates to urge upon the con
vention. It seeks to urge the convention
to make no mistake but to keep faith with
the masses in the nomination of a good
ticket. We have no fears that the con-

vention will make a mistake on this point,
but the duty devolved upon the Demo- -.

CRAT afi a democratic paper, constrains us
to warn democrats of the importance of

doing their work well. There is much
confusion in local politics, and democrats
should purrtie such a course as will show
it to be the true, steadfast friends of the

people and thus entitled to their support.

A DEMOCRATIC KEKOUM

Senator Palmer representsa reform which
is perhaps ns vital to the future of this
country ns nny other now being imitated in
the political arena. He is the representative
of the democratic party in urging it. it
was that party which, in the Illinois cam-

paign of 1890. took the initiative in the
work of breaking away from old traditions
and exemplifying a new method of choosing
United States senators which should come
nearer to the people as the source of all po-
litical power.

The colossal fortunes which have succeed-

ed the civil war period, and which have de-

bauched senatorial elections in many states,
have made such a changea vital necessity.
In control of a senate chosen by caucus the
money power could, by the corruption of

legislators and the skillful manipulation of
votes in a few doubtful districts in doubtful
states, perpetuate its power, no matter how
frequently or emphatically the people in the
election of the president and member of
the house of representatives might express
their condemnation of it and their desire to
overthrow it. An illustration of this may
perhaps be afforded ere long, by the defeat
in the republican senate of all tariif reform
measures originating in the lower house.

Uefonn in the election of senators is n

necessary part of the general plan of reform
indorsed by the democratic party.

A dispatch from Atlanta Ga. says:
The majoitty of t' e Georgia alliance

men will not desert the democratic for the
people's party. This was demonstrated at
an alliance meeting held today. The
speakers were Congressman L Livlt.g-ston- ,

president ofjtlie Georgia alliance, X
A Wilson, of the alliance,
both of whom have just returned from the
St Louis conference, and Senator
Z T Zachery. a prominent alliance man.
All the speakers declared it wou'.d he
folly for the farmers, who compose the
majotity of the democratic party, to leave
for the new party, whose main strength
lies with the repnb'icans in the west and
northwest.

Tne campaign committee of fiitcen.head-e-
by Senator Colquitt and

Brown, appointed to push the canvass of
Senator Hi.l for the presidency, has issued
an address to the people, setting for.h Mr
Hill's many good qualities, and saying i lui ,

lie has been' recommended to the domoc
racy at large by the Nev York convention
as the man who can most surely earn-Ne-

York state. Various towns in
Georgia have already organized Mill clubs,
and the movement for the New York sen-

ator wilil is stated, assumegreat strength

A dispatcli from Huntington, W. Va.,
says:

Gov Fleming, Congressman Capehart
and other prominent democrats from all
parts of the state attended a meeting here
today t form a league of clubs for the
Fourth Congressional district. A resolu-
tion declai log allegiance to Senator Hill
was almost unanimously defeated, while
Cleveland's name was greeted with rous-

ing cheers.
Watcrson of the Louisville Courier-Journ- al,

says:
The way things have been shaped In

New York it would be suicidal for the
democracy to nominate either Cleveland
or Hill for the presidency. Senator Hill
as a presidential candidate will encounter
difficulties which never presented them-
selves during his previous candidacies.
Hill cannot carry a single ncthern state,
unless It be New York, at all. Kentucky
will instruct her delegates to vote lor John
G Carlisle. Next to Grover Cleveland he
it the most piomlnent exponent of tariff
reform .

Let every delegate to the county con-

vention next week biyir in mind, that no
other thing contributed so much to the

great democratic victcry in this county two

years ago a the vlve voce voting In nom-

inating candidates. Let every delega.e
make up Ills mind to support that system
of voting next Tuesday.

Mr McKlnlcy says: "You can't make
wool free on the sheep's back and tax It

on our backs." Then the tariff on cloth-

ing Is a tax? Thanks for the admission.

AppU parers f r tale at Stewart k Sox. a

Fiae groccriea at C'ouu & Hvhdricwu'a.
Latest sheet music at Will & Link's.

l)tr cream ohut juht leooived at Cotira l

Meyvra,
C W Cobb, job printer, Tlinn Block, does

Hrst class work.
E W AchisoD A Co are selling uiouumcnts

at t'ortlaud prices.
h finest Hue of pockoi kuivea in tht

at Stewart & Box's.

tewartA Sox sell the very he3tltnt
pced shears and scissors.

Smoke the oolebrated Havana filled 5 cent
cipar at Julius Joseph's,

Go to ? W Cobb, successor to Paisley &

Smi!e, Flinn lilock, for yourj b printing
t all kimli
Dr M H K'.Uh, tjhvbiciau and vureon,

Albany, Qrvoa, Calls made In city or
country .

dimples.
Tie old Idea af M years ago was that facial

eruptions wera daa to a "blood hnmor," tm
which thsy gare potash. Thus all the old Paraa
parlllas contain poaaaa, a aioslobjseUonable and
draitio mineral, taat Instead ( decveaslnf,
actually creates mere) anaiiems. Toa hara d

this whea aaalaf . Msrsnpa'lUae than
Joy's. It is hwTar new kaswn t jat tke stain-ac-

Ue bleod ereaslnjj pewar. Is the eea4 oi all
rltlaUnr or aleanslag opensten, A atosaaett
clogged by lndigeatioa or ceaetlpektoa, rlMaeaa
the blood, iMai I eissplae. A elf an stosaaeh aa4
beallhlul d!gaalon mja fiat It and they dlsayaaav.
Thus Joy's Vegetable 8rariUa la cob peanded
after the mod oca Idea to ieg tUate the boprels and
stimulate the digestion. The effect is Immediate
and most satisfactory. A short testimonial to
contra! th action of the potash Sarsaiarillas
and Joy's modern vegetable preparation. Mrs.
C. D. Staart, ef 400 Hayes St., 8. P., wrltM: "I
hare for years had tiidlgeatlon, Z tried a popular
Sarsaparilla but it acVaally cavied more pimples
to break out on ay face. Hearing that Joy's was
a later preparation an4 acted differently, I tried
It and the pimples Immediately disappeared."

Joy Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Largest bottl. moat clTertlvc. ume price,
FOR SALE BT

CEO C STAHARD ALBANY

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
HE HE BY GIVEN THATN'OTICKIS meeting of the s

of the A Ibain 8;ieet hihJ Kailv.ny
Company will be held on Wedndvt
March 9th, 1892. at the hwr ct 7 pin
of said day, at the cfllce of the secretary
of said compnny, the raim liehig at the
real estate otllce ofCG Ilurklmrt on First
ftlreet, in Albany, drtpin fnr the purpose
ofel6Ctiii seven direui.ors.lo hmi ve for the
term of one year next emu'ru !ron tiid
meeting, aud until their ftnccesora aro
elected and qualihed ami totrm-ac- t nuch
oilier busintsH aa may come oeioresaul
meeting,

lmtod Febrtiary 23rd, 1802.
C G lllKKHAir,

Sejretary.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.

IS HERE AY GIVEN" TO THENOTICE of School Uistrict, rioo,
Linn county, Oregon, that the annual school
meeting for aiid district will be held t the
Court Houe, in said district, to begirt at
tho hour of 7 o'clock p m, on tne fin-- t Mon-

day, being the 7th day of March, 1892, for
thj purpose of hearing the reports of Iirec-tor- s

and Clerk of esld district, and to luvy a
tax for the support of the schools for tho
ensuing year and for the transaction of any
other bueineua that may legally come bffure
the met-tin-

Dated this 23rd day of Fern-nar- 1S92.
C G BUKKHAUT,

L H M oktantk, Diatrj--
.

Char Board of Directors.

K0nCET03.1:Ii" PP
IS HERhBYGlVJ-VTHA-NOTICE

jiaitrpr- dcit p Vut-it.- in n.
thn ri ni Hme k i

My'e "of Cyitis A J'iici,'ji, have st

ma.'e an assir.nitnt it 'I tho i c;.-
-

,
na- pPi"'"1. I" t'Mders- (! .t.r

i he btMH hi nl' t hfir (". a. i n.--

imvidv i a ns 8!ji'"t tin i (i ii .n v
in n by uotifit-- Piid t'qid iu c evnl
lie KKtre untlor oh' li i.i t lie unde ..'J;r,ild,

at tbe oiiics of J K W eai'ietiord, n ton
city of Albany, IJ-'- ionnty, Orctf
within tin ve tnmttha '.cut toe date ho it j(.

Dated Feb. Grd, J82.
J. II TKEHY,

Aps.".ee

ANNUAL MEETINC.

NOTICE is lipreliv givn that tbe
innonl mretlne nf ihe Inukhole' cf
the Albany lut!rtng AsooiH.toii be
held t theoltV cf W V 1 neetHIn, oa
Kerry Stieef, in Allxnv, on Mour"y.
Marcb ?lnt, 1992, at 7.33 p tnor tie etec
tioj of directors, nd hiicb other uusiaeb
u in j come before t ie wee'ing.Dalrd Feb 12th, Ml.

J. JOSEPH.
W C INTEEPALB, Seoie.ory.

P.esident,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
will be meelintc of toe t.nk

holders ,f the Odd Fe'lows HkII hu'Miiig
Awiociation hflldrt tlieirofhc in Albany,
Oregon on Mondny, the Uih dy "of

March, 1892. at tne hour ol 7 oVIork p m
of .ild day, f the purpose of electing
seven d'rectora to.Mve for the ensi';--
vear and for th. tratiaotion of avy o.brr
bdsfpess that may come belc.e and
Uioeting.

This ihe?jlu day of Jnnus'y. t2.
v U'lW Kl'l..K.

E A Pabkrr, I'r6jrnl.
ecif tar)

FOSHAY & MASON

iirsggistsahd Booksellers,
Auei.tafor Jolm B. Aldn's (.uMleatious,
Hioh we sell a p noes wit b

U?eatt.'

I.OIt SA and co lie' lo. n
V H's 3d add, t,5t. Apply tol W lavu.

The very latest news is that you can buy at JULIUS
GRADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

A'hile tryiag to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

DEYGE & FR0IV1AN BROS
Store, where they aiwas have on hand

h largest Stock aouth ol Portland, ot
the latent improved Rifle and Shot

3un; an Immense atock of Fishing
Tackle ol every inscription; Tents,

Hammocks, Cam p Chairs and thousands
ot other things too numerous to mention

Jl.epn.ijr Hliop
in connection with the Store, and one ot
ie best workmen in the State to do any
nd all kinds oi wor
Come one Come No rouble to

how goods. "Small pr tit and o.uick
al(sM Is out aiott.n

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

NOTICE is hereby tiiven that I, or my
Deputy, will m he of Linn
countr.Oreeoj. o'cleck am and remain
until 4 o'dook p m.et their re.psotir e places
o( voting in the several prectnute.at the fol

lowinijtlm.s aod flaos fur the purpose of

collecting the taxes lor tns yetroi ioi:
Rock Crek, Monday, February 15. U
Fox Valley, Tuesday, Feb 19, 1892.

Jordso. Wednesday. Feb 17, 1892.

Scfo, Thuwday, Feb 18, 1892.
Franklia Butte, Friday. Feb 19, 1892.

Shelburn, Saturday, Feb 20, 1892.
North L.hnon, Monday, Feb 22, 1892.

Santi.m, Monday, Feb 22. 18'.I2.
8nuth Lebsnoa, Tnesdav, Feb 23. 189J:
Waterloo, Tuesday, Feb 23. le2.
Sodaville, Wedn.sday, Feb 2. 1892.
Sweet Home. Thursday, Feb 25, 1892.

Crawfordsvil'e, Fri.lay, Feb 28. 1892.
V lirow..vll.e. Saturday Feb 27. 1892.
8 urownsyllle, Saturday, Eeh27, 1892.

Center, Saturday, Feb 27, 1892.
N Harrisburg. Monday. Feb 29. 1892.

Haltey, Tuesday, March 1, 1S92.

Shedd, Wednesday, March 2, 1892.

Tang.nt, Thursday, Maroh 3, 1892.
Orleans. Thursday, Marcn 3. 1S92.

Price, Friday. March , 1892.

Svrause, Saturday, March 5, 1S92.
West Albany, Saturday, March 8, 1S92.
Allanv. Monday. March 7, 1892.
Center Albany. Monday, March 7, 1892.
East Albany, Tuesday, March . 1892.

Prompt paymtnt will be required. Pay
your taxes ana save cosu.

M. SCOTT.
Sheriff snd Tax Coliector.

I).ted JannorySlst, 1S2.

Albany
IRONWORKS

ManufAC'turera of

imi ENGINES CRIST AND SAW

y ILL MACHINERY IRON RQlilS

m ALL KIHD3 OF HEAVY

m LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

pelal attention jalit o pairing ll
da of machinery

Hat tern s Made on Short Notics

J. A. CcmmiBg.

Wall Paper,
ii-vtyr!- s, Palntw, OIl

ALBANY, -:- - GRECO

Best stock of 2nd goods in the
Valley, and the most reasonable prioss.
1 have on band all kinds of

FURNITIHE, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS. BOOKS, PICTURES,

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

One d oor went of S E Young's old store.

L. COTTLE! B

FORTMILLER & IRVI.NC

2 LJt--t

-- flLNEKAL jlRKCTOi'.S-.-

Arleilal Em'jj'mlng do-i- 8.'ltni.3"' j
Alitauy, O.fiOii.

8N. STEELE A CO., Ali..iny, Oregon.
tpooov on &ood ten'. ej'.Atn

ecnr'ty In and adjoining coatUie.

(5.00 4.00
" ' 7.50 5.00

10.00 7.50
12.50 9.00
15.00 10.00

Simpson.

CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
SMALL QUANTITIES
SEASON.

- ALBANY, OREGOfl.

and BLOUNT
Corner First and Baker Sta

Arbuokle's Coffee, Per Pound 25c.
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
20 lbs. Extra C Sugar White 1.00
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00
5 Gallons Good Pickles 90
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90

Wholesale price of stignr 100 lbs extra C, $4.73; 100 .lis gianulnted, 3.75.

I will ennduot a strict onsli store, n I hM go'iiln will b xoiil Tor net oh!i from 1)1

o 25 por eent less than rumar priw. Nfy stock of Chinavtraro, finoy koo1k, ant
all the uVBirable ylee of ritnhea, as well a a ueneral asxortin'ut of Hrooorlt, crooh-6- T.

lamps nd fixture" in complete. 1 make a npocHlty ot li io ti, 0jfle9 aal
b tklog powder, and always pl"Afe my cunlomorfi,

Agent lor several repponsihle inaurance companies. Julius fctrHil wohl.

ALLEjT brothers,
WHOLESALE 5 RETAIL GROCERS

CIGARS TOBACCO, AND
KINDS IN LARGE OR

IN THEIR

Flinn Block

FEED STORE
AND CUSTOM CHOPPER.

We hare bay, oats, chop straw, chicken feed, etc., constantly on hand.
T 1. -- 1 -- . . ., . . .

uu.c-wi- ,,urnn.i Hppnin ior xi. r: riscncr, corTallla flour, shorts bran.ote.
FuUlIneW ' tu6,om cboPPiD IeoiaUy for either cash orUll.

MORRIS

BLACKftflA-- M 8s. HODGES,
LEADINGDRUGGISTS

A."N""X" -A.3j33- OREGON
DRUGS. MEDICINES STATIONARY &G


